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What I Saw and Heard in Boston. Heroism in the Pines. *tumd«i th* «cant triennial convent»* *< hie church :
Minneapolis, e meeting which muet here been of gna 

N0. 4. »v класи* пожеж*. ; ' Iniertet to him, that he had to go to Minneapolis iritb a
The Rev. Wl B. Meyer, of Chriet churl*, London, the One of the most impressive religioue servie» I ever Й ' ‘̂nw.Se‘

church-of ti* eccentric Rowland Hill, ceme by tnvitatioo etUnded, one which moved me deeply, I went to hrieSy soon Blit tlie tore» if «ednm in hSvotee or l*tr
to help the evengellete of New York end Boeton. describe to you end meyhep in the scene end surround- «on effaced when 1 ted him to speak eomrwhet c

Before eudiencee, pecking ell the єресе in Ttemont Inge there raey be eomethlng of help to those who toll In poeeibilitleeof his work. .Then, inaasd, did hie fees grow 
Temple, he reeeoned of coneeeretion, whole end uncon- mission fields! home or foreign ; something, per hope, of УГ^^'.УГ—’Р0.,! Л.°;
ditionel — of ministers end Christiens seerching their stimuletion to those who give of their substance to to lebor lor the ouUpreeding of the MsstcrVtrulh
heerts end lives for venlties, follies, sins, big end little, edvines the ceuse of Christ in dty slums, on the hr He who seeks for heroism only in the red glare ,
for carelessness and indifference, end whatsoever would frontier, « in the blackness of heathendom. battle or where greet deeds of valor see done , or wh
hinder the free and full working of God’s Spirit in the _It was half-pest five o'clock on 1 wintry afternoon in chmîereoî Î2t«î m!l,iKnU4wî on1v° wtil* £*«', 
heert end life, and the casting out of one and all of these early December, in 1895’! December. There was a heroes, how hath be been blinded to the truth, for is 
demons. Then through the minister and with the min- shimmer of starlight through the rift in the roof where this century of missions unknown
ister the Holy Spirit will do his work and bid defiance to the stovepipe and the pine shingles ftilad to meet by .tboB)>fat ■m»rk». У» Це» dntag.dsedl at
ell opposition several inches. The room was cold. A huge box atovt ‘bri wiU ^.through all eUrnlty The Stand»*

Mr. Meyer looks to be about fifty years old But it is on one side kept the air warm for those who sat nearest
hard to guess an Englishman’s age. His nttitudes and it, a half-dozen, serious-faced folk, in humble attire. I
gestures ж re in open and flagrant violation of all the rules sat on a low school-seat bench and my heavy overcoat
laid down by rhetoricians for tile management of the was hardly proof against the stinging cold. In front of
body in public speaking. But it all seems natural to Mr. me stood a rude desk on which two kerosene lamps made
Meyer Hie face is strong. The contour, feature» and sad show of illumination. The room had no plastering,
enprassion of It are not unlike that of the late Dr. Tup- no furnishings. The building was made of pine boards
per, when be was sixty years old. But Mr. Mver’s be- with a covering of tarred paper, and was used for I
dévoient and luminous blue eyes are a poor substitute for schoolhonee.
the small, piercing black eyes that used to glow ami flash At my left there stood a slender man in the while garb
from under the noble brow of that great ami good man, of a rector, Hie face was flushed from the biting cold, lnveltment shares, manufacturing, insurance, go.
Mr. Meyer's complexion is light. Dr. Tupper's was dark, for he had been walking perhaps ten miles from his ««ment bonds, and what not — all offer themselves I»

But Mr. Meyer was at hie beet when he faced 400 min- station to preach to this handful of people—not more ODr Purch“lnff powers. Our m*n of means take latanet
islets of the gdepei in the First Baptist church in 1'hila- than twelve all told. He used an abbreviated or con- in thlt Л*г* *** ** œucb “ th4r 110 ln Uwlf *r**'*nt
delphla—Baptists, Methodists and l'reebyterians—Episco- denaed form of the Episcopal ritual and then preached a cofl“ Sh,r** W dividends, and they want the dlvi-
pelian ministers are as timid about attending such short sermon. It was Advent Sunday and he made his dends, and so they study when thgy can put in a little
meetings in Philadelphia as they are In Halifax and St. sermon fit the day. surplus and make it pay something.
John, and more so. In tills church, on a Monday mom- It was not so much the arrangement of his discourse *• likewise a share list of the kingdom of God
Ing these hundreds of ministers, yming and middle-aged though that was sensible and logical ; it was not so much 11 ** not PubB»hed in our rellgipua papers, though It might
and old, eat at the feet of the man from Kngjand with a the exposition of the wonderful coming of the Christ, ** * *o0<l thln* ** 11 were ^ would include a great 
message for them. The large house was crowded, men though it was full of tenderness and void of irrationalism ; many things and make as long a column as comes fyom
end women filled all the space not occupied by the min- it was not so much the manner pf address, though that the reporters of the stock exchange. It would Include
Inters. For about an hour all hung on tbellpeofthe was forceful and worthy of a city pulpit not these that churches, Sunday-school*,,home mission societies, for-
speaker as if spellbound. Paul’s examining himself lest most impressed me, but If I rosy use the word It was the «Ig» miaalon societies, stale mission societies, publica-
he should be a castaway was his text. His interpretation transcendent earnestness of the man that marked this tkœ w^eties, education societies, aged ministers' homes,
was perhaps fanciful—not that Paul feared lie! ng east off sermon as one to be remembered a lifetime. Thé central old people's homes, needy saints on the right and needy
Into perdition, but he feared that he might be cast aside thought was the oft-repeated promise, “I will come mints op the left, the Lord's poorln front and the Lord’s
as a successful laborer for Christ. To this end he search- again," and the universal need of being ready for this P001, behind; dozens and dozens of particular cases, and
sd his heart, and tried his spirit. coming, whether It be on the morrow or In a' thousand n0 end*»■* Ч*»»»f«*P*l»estments.

Mr. Meyer confronted lft« clerical audience with all the morrows. >• И warranted to speak of these things es s share list f
low and unworthyl ambitions then occurring to his mind, The preacher's face was radiant with a hope that Beyond question, out first end supreme motive In giving 
which might be cherished by ministers, also sins,vanities, moved one as perbape not even his earnestness did. But of our substance is gratitude and love to our Redeemer, 
deficiencies, and urged them with much unction and zeal It was not only the preaching of this man that impressed “d to God our Father, who sent him. Out second 
to cast thsm all esUle and become vessels of the Lord. In me, as he told the story of the cross to this handful ef nl0t,v* l* ukt goto it, love to our neighbor, and a con-
glowing terms he contrasted the feilurcof men who de- people away up In the heart of one of the vastest pine viction that we ate to do good to ell men, especially the
pended on eloquence, or even truth. Hearts emptied of forests yet left ontheglobe; there was even more in hie household of frith. But, now nagttp that, and over and

■ self and bodies, souls and spirits surrendered to God were life, I learned of this life from him only in the barest above 1,1 tlle Blble teaches us that what we give (0 God is
conditions essential to success in the ministry, The outlines—from others 1 learned more In detail. **“tn inve,tment' A debt it is, and we so recognise It.
audience listened with rapt attention and honest exprès- Twenty-two years ago, a young rector, he went into We Уе °”ly Р*У1п* our honest does when we give, but

the forests of northern Minnesota to preach the goepel to th* I-°rd ** wonderfully yweious and treats our gift» as 
I This scene dissolved, and another one came into view, the Indians. Rince that time he has been steadily at tru*t *un<1‘ committee to himself. So the parallel is real
Now Mr. Meyer has for his audience the too students and work among them. He lias ten or a dozen mission and not fictitious.Wj ôf'tim'ïroror tohodri churches, p^haps 300 souls all told. These church» are ThertU 1 r«4»nribl. authority «driving «"dgmuan.
Cheater, fourteen mil» from Philadelphia. At the train located et widely separated points on « vest Indian ^”*^111» шГ^^їоесгоЇ hYtovltaithe Restore
Dr. Weston, with much brotherly expression, grasped the reservation. Ths preacher Is absent from his home at ** ’ He Issues the proepectue, he invitas toe investors,
thmMssîld 2X ЙЙ* °A tb* •"•”<*' "l*>" hl* wlf. about half of
taSIlK^ng m.^ were timU into whV,;.. Mr w“k' * «I11 walk fifty mil» to msri ' *£££ for yo^taW» ££st£t Zx
Maysr'ooked. siid had In return every eve rivaled on him. u preaching engagement to his Indians Sometimes be ”
The evengeliet nirnply tvld the wtiulenu hi* ministerial travels on liorseback, sometimes in a humble, one-bone ,' Frttlt thetto your seeount. твої
experience. Dr. Angus, of Regent's Peril College, sent r|gl „mistimes in the deed of winter, on snow-show. He **U,1“r*‘м*“р*,e h**”' A tww* ,n h””” 
ïïliït ÏMÎîri^-n,TÆidh rLvV‘vorkn rends his little children et ths sgs of six ywrs sway to thmfrilsthnoti ^ - ............ ;
Thsre he was tlujd, («ring the Mg men, Mr. Moody ami »=hooi, for not all the mission work he may do mslua It * *f ** lutud! UUoald'oüt^vêr
Hanksy. croawd the Atlantic, found the man dead who safe morally for them te coma In dally contact with the actual *ud veritable dividends » are evsr ^ paid out over
had Invited them—went to York to a man whom they view of the Indians—1 might perhaps »y ths acquired the counter of any bank. Christ hlm*lf it is who fixer
knew and who knew Mr, Meyer, Moody In this way got vices of the Indians, for who shall say for how much the the ratw of Intarwt and adjusts the acals of paymauta
Into his pulpit. Hs saw Moody had what lie had not white man I» responsible ? Think of It, will you ; forced Ha will rroev ths river with Interest Christ never nayr He Ml el life feet and learned hla flrat groat leaaon of full to part companywlth his precious children at this, age, „„IT toi
couwtrstion Oil he went with this added power. He to see them, psrhsps, only semi-yearly until they roech le» then 100 per cent , » esn he shown that ha pays
UN romoved-to enother church, jwhl and Hmlth, the manhood ami womanhoorl. Ha told me, whan I ashed more than I poo, more than ip,000, more than 100,000 in
éludant» th# ons firm at cricket, the other first at the him about hi# life, with a satin cas In hla #p«ch I shall hla high» forme of investment. We abell took into It at
0», came to hie church, He saw they were In advance not forget, Hint hr wai ashamed to say he read but little another time but lust now we ere content with declar
of hlmwlf. He wslit to them, aaked them thrir secret, of the world's thought—he was so busy with bis work, hs , ,.,v.
and wua told It was full anil unqualified surrender of ws# abroad In ths forests so much, he could not find time .* tn* "mP“ ',ct a
Ihemwlvee and all that they bail to God forever That to keep up with the mental pace of the day snd he hail of payments and iase*
night he throw sway every known »ln and vanity, rocriv- quit trying to, take In and
«fnew strength ami lie# hewn going mi ripee, eaetlng out But thero was one more phssa to this nun's Ufa—not the man that entertains a righteous man gate a righteous
anything and everything that shows lie head In III# rtllg- one of whicli he told me, but one of which on several ...
one life opposed to the Spirit and teachings of the word ocvaniom! men In the woods who knew him had spoken msn s rowsid, They *11 get the earns dividend, Thsn
of ths Lord. This, with much good advice, was the with much wmsstneas—* phase which put spedsl is not s hank on earth that could afford to do tbst, bu'
addro» to ths students «I Cruser. emptiest# upon hi# life-work. Rome y«rs ago wwlthy ths bank of tmeven «an end dow do It. The form >

Mr , Reldsn Cnminlnge was tilt only fses from ths roUtlvs# in Ur«t Britain left this rector * large fortune, which God nays dividends is wonderful and peculiar, but
Maritime Frovincwsthst і recognised In thaandhmee. As esveral hundreds of thousands of dollars. A large port ion У,і.‘ «тіш so 1
soon ee tilt servies wm dosed, lie had ms by the heml, of this fortune he has already spent for ths Indiens. Hs 01 mat snout» time.
Five otll»# from Westarn Camilla gathered with him to held beck part of It and from this remainder be derivbe
welcome# Canadian Baptist to Cruser Dr, Weston has an annual incoms which, 1 wm told, amount* to shout
cOllsctad bis sluiUmt# #11 Ills way from llritieli Columbia 111,000, Revs lot the absolutely necessary «pens» of
to South Carolina, Tin- social Ilfs of the Institution Is hie 1іпп»сІіиМ, and for the education of hi# children, this
freer snd fuller thsn l have ever seen ll st any kindred annual Incoms is spent for the edvsaceweut of th* inter-
Institution. The prof енного, their wives, and the students „ wt of the I milans—spent In e thousand and on* ways to
seem to I* s heppy (sillily. I). Weston I# ths patriarch make thrir llv» haptiier and high»,
In appearaiiea.in hrart and In act, Mr, Cummings Is " I've known him for nine y*re," oalds burly woods- 
getting on wall, Hs works with th* First church In man toms when we bad been opwking about ths men
Fhfladslphle, having Dr. Karr Tuppsr a# In energetic slid his work, " snd bs'i worn thst asms old fur ovsrooet
past» and a popular prsach», Mr. .Cunmiing# teach» you »w him have on,, ever sines 1 first oaw him. If any
I Christian culture dsns of from n lu 100 yming men and man svot born in this here wortd gits to baevun, he's
young women, and trorke In a large city mission th* one,you kin lest bet on that, mlri»,"

Reruntx*. He told m* half aadly, whan I aahsd him if ha had

ML **

* * W *
The Lord's Finances.

Stodk Quotado» *1 the Rli^dwn «I God, 
IV WILUAM AiHMuUX, ». »,

One of the froturos of pur drily papers is a share to* of
to waiulstocka in th* market. Every morning It 

ws look over it m we take our breakfast Bank 
railroad shares, mining shares, dty improvements shares

■ion.

g rad u« ted. scab 
coupons; the mail that 

for* propkst gstas prophet's reward;

The account hooka are all accurately kept up thsre 
They do kwp books; and things srs entered Into books 
« ths hwvsnly equivalent of boohs. Ths recording 
sngsla kwp tally of every cup 0# cold water give* out to 
a thirsty disciple bantu» hs Is a diariple; everything 
fast down In ths days of Моє» and Aaron the nsm- - 
ef the men who guvs spoons for the tabernacle servir- 
were entered, snd there they srs to this day того thsn
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